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MATERNAL INFECTION IN HIV
INFECTED PREGNANT WOMEN
Acquired immune deficiency syndrome
(AIDS) is a sexually transmitted disease
caused by human immune deficiency
virus (HIV). The virus primarily affects
the human immune system and hence loss
of immunity leads to various infections.
Tuberculosis,
Kaposi
sarcoma,
cytomegalovirus infection and maternal
infections in pregnancy are possible
infections and tumor during the disease
progression.

Perinatal HIV Transmission
Approximately 30 percent of infections
probably occur before labor. Risk factors
may include:
•Advanced maternal HIV disease
•High viral load in pregnancy
•Anything that would introduce maternal
blood into the amniotic fluid
•Amniocentesis
•Fetomaternal hemorrhage
•Abruptio placenta.

Maternal infections are greater risk in
HIV infected mothers where the disease
can transmit from mother to foetus. Over
the last decades, HIV has been one of the
biggest public health challenges especially
in low—and middle—income countries
(LMICs). HIV infection is now less
prevalent in males with over half of
infected adults being women [1, 2]. As
more women become infected, motherto-child transmission (MTCT) of HIV
continues to be major issues.

Intrapartum
Without antiretroviral therapy, approximately
70 percent of infected infants acquire the
infection at the time of delivery. Risk factors are
associated with viral load above 500–1,000
copies per milliliter. Rupture of foetus
membranes for > 4 hours increase the risk of
infection includes maternal smoking, clinical or
histologic chorioamnionitis and prematurity.
Other concerns like use of foetal
scalpelectrode,anything that might break the
integrity of skin or mucus membranes of the
infants (forceps/vacuum extractor) and anything
that would increase the presence of maternal
blood in the birth canal (early episiotomy).

World Health Organization (WHO)
called for the virtual elimination of
paediatric HIV and recommended a four
— pronged approach which includes:
•Primary prevention of HIV infection
among women of childbearing age;
•Preventing unintended pregnancies
among women living with HIV;
•Preventing HIV transmission from a
woman living with HIV to her infant;
•Providing appropriate treatment, care
and support to mothers living with HIV
and their children and families[3]

Laboratory Tests for Pregnant Women [4 ]
•CBC with differential and platelet count
•Comprehensive metabolic panel
•T-cell subsets (CD4 cell count and percentage)
•Quantitative HIV RNA, “viral load”
•HIV genotype, prior to initiating antiretroviral
therapy in pregnancy, and in the setting of
virologic failure.

Magimai Uppagara Valan,
Assistant Professor

•Toxoplasmosis IgG
•CMV IgG
•Hepatitis A IgG
•Hepatitis B s Ag, surface Ab and core Ab
•Hepatitis C IgG
•Herpes simplex virus type-specific serology

Antiretroviral Medications for HIVPositive Pregnant Women [5]
Potent antiretroviral therapy (3–4 drugs)
with the goal of complete viral suppression.
Ideally, choose antiretroviral therapy for
which there are data regarding maternal
and infant safety, and pharmacokinetics in
pregnancy.
Efavirenz is contraindicated in first
trimester of pregnancy due to concern for
teratogenicity in animal studies and human
case reports. However, if conception has
occurred on Efavirenz, this medication
should be continued.
For women with CD4 < 200 or
symptomatic HIV, start as soon as possible
including in first trimester.
Intravenous (IV) zidovudine is not
required for HIV-infected women who are
compliant with combinational anti retro
viral therapy (cART) and who have an
HIV-viral load < 1000 copies/mL at the
time of delivery.
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Algorithm for management of HIV during pregnancy.
URL available at:
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4967680/figure/fig1/?report=objectonly
Reference
1.UNAIDS, Global Plan Towards the Elimination of New HIV Infections among Children by 2015 and Keeping Their Mothers
Alive, 2011–2015, Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS, Geneva, Switzerland, 2011.
2.Global Statistics. https://www/aids.gov/hiv-aids-basics/hiv-aids-101/global-statistics/
3.PMTCT Strategic Vision 2010–2015: Preventing mother-to-child transmission of HIV to reach the UNGASS and Millennium
Development Goals. 2010
4.www.aidsinfo.nih.gov
5.http://aidsinfo.nih.gov/guidelines/html/3/perinatal-guidelines/0
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OPPORTUNITIC INFECTIONS IN HIV
Dr.D.Krishna Kumar, Professor & Head

INFECTIONS [1]

DESCRIPTION

Candidiasis (Thrush)
mouth, throat, or vagina
CD4 cell range: can occur
even with fairly high CD4
cells.

CAUSED BY:Candida. Candidiasis, or infection
with Candida, can affect the skin, nails, and
mucous membranes throughout the body. Persons
with HIV infection often have trouble with
Candida, especially in the mouth and vagina.
However, candidiasis is only considered an OI
when it infects the esophagus or lower respiratory
tract, such as the trachea and bronchi, or deeper
lung tissue.

For vaginitis caused by candidiasis:
Butoconazole, clotrimazole, miconazole
If systemic infection: Fluconazole,
itraconazole, posaconazole,
micafungin,amphotericin B

Coccidioidomycosis

CAUSED BY: Coccidioidesimmitis. It most
commonly acquired by inhaling fungal spores,
which can lead to a pneumonia that is sometimes
called desert fever, San Joaquin Valley fever, or
valley fever. The disease is especially common in
hot, dry regions of the southwestern United States,
Central America, and South America.

Amphotericin B (0.5–0.7 mg/kg/d iv),
Ketoconazole (400 mg/d po),
Fluconazole (400–800 mg/d po or iv),
and Itraconazole (200 mg b.i.d. po).

Cryptococcosis

CAUSED BY:Cryptococcusneoformans. The
fungus typically enters the body through the lungs
and can cause pneumonia. It can also spread to the
brain, causing swelling of the brain. It can infect
any part of the body, but (after the brain and
lungs) infections of skin, bones, or urinary tract
are most common

Very potent (and quite often toxic)
antifungal medications are used to
initially treat cryptococcal meningitis,
as are frequent spinal taps. These
medications may include in
combination: amphotericin B,
flucytosine (Ancobon), fluconazole
itraconazole. This condition can be
fatal if not treated promptly.

Cryptosporidiosis,
chronic intestinal
(greater than one
month's duration)

CAUSED BY:protozoan parasite Cryptosporidium.
Symptoms include abdominal cramps and severe,
chronic, watery diarrhea.

Nitazoxanide

Cytomegalovirus
diseases (particularly
retinitis) (CMV)
CD4 cell range: under 50.

This virus can infect multiple parts of the body and
cause pneumonia, gastroenteritis (especially
abdominal pain caused by infection of the colon),
encephalitis (infection) of the brain, and sightthreatening retinitis (infection of the retina at the
back of eye).

Gancliclovir, valgancilovir, foscarnet, cidof

Herpes simplex (HSV):
chronic ulcer(s) (greater
than one month's
duration); or bronchitis,
pneumonitis, or
esophagitis
They can occur at any
CD4 cell count.

Herpes simplex virus (HSV) is a very common virus
that for most people never causes any major
problems. HSV is usually acquired sexually or from
an infected mother during birth. In most people
with healthy immune systems, HSV is usually latent
(inactive). HSV can cause painful cold sores
(sometime called fever blisters) in or around the
mouth, or painful ulcers on or around the genitals
or anus. In people with severely damaged immune
systems, HSV can also cause infection of the
bronchus (breathing tube), pneumonia (infection of
the lungs) and esophagitis (infection of the
esophagus, or swallowing tube).

There is no cure for herpes. However,
relatively easy-to-tolerate medications, taken
long term, can alleviate symptoms of the
virus.

TREATMENT [2,3]
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DESCRIPTION

TREATMENT [2,3]

Histoplasmosis

CAUSED BY:fungusHistoplasmacapsulatum.
Histoplasma most often infects the lungs and
produces symptoms that are similar to those of
influenza or pneumonia. People with severely
damaged immune systems can get a very serious
form of the disease called progressive disseminated
histoplasmosis.

Amphotericin B, Itraconazole,
Fluconazole, Ketoconazole,
Voriconazole, Posaconazole and
Echinocandins

Kaposi's sarcoma (KS)

CAUSED BY:Kaposi's sarcoma herpesvirus
(KSHV) or human herpesvirus 8 (HHV-8). KS
causes small blood vessels, called capillaries, to
grow abnormally. Because capillaries are located
throughout the body, KS can occur anywhere. KS
appears as firm pink or purple spots on the skin
that can be raised or flat. KS can be life-threatening
when it affects organs inside the body, such the
lung, lymph nodes or intestines.

Liposomal doxorubicin, paclitaxel,
and vinorelbine.

Tuberculosis (TB)

CAUSED BY:Mycobacterium tuberculosis. TB can
be spread through the air when a person with
active TB coughs, sneezes, or speaks. Breathing in
the bacteria can lead to infection in the lungs.
Symptoms of TB in the lungs include cough,
tiredness, weight loss, fever, and night sweats.
Although the disease usually occurs in the lungs, it
may also affect other parts of the body, most often
the larynx, lymph nodes, brain, kidneys, or bones.

Mycobacterium avium
complex (MAC) or
Mycobacterium kansasii,
disseminated or
extrapulmonary
CD4 cell range: under 75.

MAC is caused by infection with different types of
mycobacterium: Mycobacterium
avium,Mycobacteriumintracellulare, or
Mycobacterium kansasii. These mycobacteria live
in our environment, including in soil and dust
particles.

Preferred: Isoniazid (300mg once a
day) + rifampin (600mg once a day) +
pyrazinamide (20-30mg/kg once a
day) + pyridoxine (50mg once a day)
+/- ethambutol (15-25mg/kg once a
day) all for 2 months followed by
isoniazid (300mg once a day) +
rifampin (600mg once a day) +
pyridoxine (50mg once a day) for 4
months.
Alternative: Isoniazid (300mg once a
day) + rifampin (600mg once a day) +
pyridoxine (50mg once a day) +/ethambutol (15-25mg/kg once a day).

Pneumocystis carinii
pneumonia (PCP)
CD4 cell range: under
200.

CAUSED BY:Pneumocystiscarinii, but now is
namedPneumocystisjirovecii. PCP occurs in people
with weakened immune systems, including people
with HIV. The first signs of infection are difficulty
breathing, high fever, and dry cough.

Trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole — TMPSMX as the treatment of choice for
Pneumocystis pneumonia (PCP) of any
severity in HIV-uninfected patients [4]

Pneumonia, recurrent

CAUSED BY:Streptococcuspneumoniae, also called
Pneumococcus. There are now effective vaccines
that can prevent infection with
Streptococcuspneumoniae and all persons with
HIV infection should be vaccinated.

Macrolide (azithromycin, clarithromycin,
or erythromycin) Doxycycline,
fluoroquinolone (moxifloxacin,
gemifloxacin, or levofloxacin [750 mg]),
b-lactam plus a macrolide. [5]

Salmonellasepticemia,
recurrent

CAUSED BY:Salmonell.a Infection with salmonella
(called salmonellosis) can affect anyone and usually
causes a self-limited illness with nausea, vomiting,
and diarrhea. Salmonellasepticemia is a severe form
of infection in which the bacteria circulate through
the whole body and exceeds the immune system’s
ability to control it.

Amoxycillin (30mg/kg/dose, orally, three
times daily), or Trimethoprimsulfamethoxazole (4mg/kg/dose of
trimethoprim component, orally, twice daily)
or Azithromycin (20mg/kg orally for first dose
then 10mg/kg orally once daily for further 6
days).
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INFECTIONS [1]
Toxoplasmosis of brain
T-cell range: under 100.

DESCRIPTION

TREATMENT [2,3]

CAUSED BY:Toxoplasmagondii. The parasite is
carried by warm-blooded animals including cats,
rodents, and birds and is excreted by these animals
in their feces. Humans can become infected with it
by inhaling dust or eating food contaminated with
the parasite. Toxoplasma can also occur in
commercial meats, especially red meats and pork,
but rarely poultry. Infection with toxo can occur in
the lungs, retina of the eye, heart, pancreas, liver,
colon, testes, and brain.

Pyrimethamine 200 mg load, then 50 mg/day
(oral) with sulfadiazine 1 g four times daily
(oral) (or clindamycin i.v. or oral 600 mg
four times daily) with folinic acid 10 mg/day
(oral) Trimethroprim/sulfamethoxazol oral
or i.v. 2.5–5 mg/kg (TMP) q.i.d.
Pyrimethamine (as above) plus
clarithromycin 1 g twice daily.
Pyrimethamine (as above) plus azithromycin
600–1800 mg/day.
Pyrimethamine (as above) plus dapsone 100
mg/day Atovaquone 750 mg four times daily
(oral)

Reference:
1. Opportunistic Infections, available from: https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/basics/livingwithhiv/opportunisticinfections.html
2. Opportunistic Infections in HIV, available from: https://www.healthline.com/health/hiv-aids/opportunisticinfections#infections
3. Opportunistic Infections, available from: http://www.aids.org/2010/09/opportunistic-infections/
4. Thomas CF, Limper AH, Treatment and prevention of Pneumocystis pneumonia in HIV-uninfected patients. Available from:
https://www.uptodate.com/contents/treatment-and-prevention-of-pneumocystis-pneumonia-in-hiv-uninfected-patients
5. Infectious Diseases Society of America/American Thoracic Society Consensus Guidelines on the Management of
Community-Acquired Pneumonia in Adults. IDSA/ATS Guidelines for CAP in Adults. CID 2007; 44 (Suppl 2): S27- S72
available from: https://www.idsociety.org/uploadedFiles/IDSA/Guidelines-Patient_Care/PDF_Library/CAP%20in%
20Adults.pdf

WOMEN LIVING WITH HIV
K. Shailaja, Assistant Professor
HIV (human immunodeficiency virus)
spreads through the body fluids and affects
our body’s immune system, making the
person more likely to get other infections. If it
is untreated the virus will destroy the
immune cells which are responsible to fight
against other infections. Globally women’s
were more affected by HIV infection
compared to that of men’s. The main reason
was found to be sexual transmission and
transmission from mother to fetus. HIV can
also cause other health problems so it is better
to identify the disease at the initial stage or to
take necessary steps to prevent the same.
Globally, 36.7 million people were living with
HIV, among them 2.1 million children were
infected
from
their
HIV
positive
mothersduring pregnancy, child birth and
breast

Globally, 36.7 million people were living with
HIV, among them 2.1 million children were
infected from their HIV positive mothers
during pregnancy, child birth and breast
feeding. 17.8 million Women were living with
HIV. Young women and adolescent girls were
mostly affected. Significant regional
differences are also one of the reasons for
higher proportion of women with HIV
infections.
Factors that influences HIV in women:
Violence against women and girls
First sexual experience was forced.
Women were married before their
eighteenth birthday.
Lack of awareness
Solutions:
Governance and national planning should
influence the gender equality Promote funds
required for changes

in gender equality
Prevents gender discrimination
Monitoring for the disease:
Changes in your menstrual cycle – lighter,
heavier bleeding, missed periods and more
severe premenstrual syndrome
White spots or unusual blemishes on the
tongue or in the mouth or in the throat
Viral load testing
Education / prevention:
Women’s equality day – Aug 26th
National women’s and girls HIV awareness
day – March 10th
Avoiding exposure to the virus – safe
sexual practice, no sharing of needles,
brushes or razors, no sharing of blood, blood
products, organ donation without proper
examination for HIV infection
No vaccine available
Antiretro viral drugs
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Global information and education on HIV and AIDS: available from: https://www.avert.org/professionals/hiv-socialissues/key-affected- populations/women.

HIV and women’s health: available from: https://www.hiv.gov/hiv-basics/staying-in-hiv-care/other-related-healthissues/womens-health-issues.

KAPOSI SARCOMA
S.Lavanya, Assistant Professor
Kaposi sarcoma (KS) remains as the first
conditionof an opportunistic sequela of HIV
infection and AIDS-associated neoplasm.
AIDS-associated KS occursfrequentlyin all
HIV transmitted population,especially among
homosexual men. It is caused by a novel
herpesvirus, human herpesvirus-8 (HHV-8),
also known as the Kaposi sarcoma-associated
herpesvirus (KSHV).
CLINICAL CHARACTERISTICS:
All forms of KS are similar with a spindle cell
component, slitlike vascular spaces containing
erythrocytes and a variable inflammatory cell
infiltrate. The disease presents initially as
violaceous skin lesions, but oral, visceral or
nodal KS involvementis chronically present.
Biopsy
for
definitive
diagnosis
is
recommended to distinguish KS from other
pigmented skin conditions, which may
include bacillary angiomatosis, non-Hodgkin
lymphoma and cutaneous fungal or bacterial
infections.
SKIN LESIONS: The dermatological
manifestations of KS occurs as pink to red or
purple pigmented macules, plaques, papules,
or nodules, but subcutaneous nodules may
arise without visible skin pigmentation
ranging in size from a few millimeters to large
confluent areas.

PGASTROINTESTINAL
TRACT:
The
involvement of gastrointestinal (GI) tract
occurs in 40% of patients at the time of initial
KS diagnosis, and in 80% at autopsy. Most
patients are asymptomatic, some may
experience pain, obstruction or bleeding.

STAGING AND PROGNOSIS: With advances
in the therapy of HIV infection and its non
neoplastic complications overall survival is
prolonged.

KS ASSOCIATED EDEMA: Lymphedema is a
common complication of AIDS-associated KS.
The edema is nonpitting in nature involving
the feet and legs, the groin, external genitalia
and the periorbital tissues.

3. Eltom MA, Jemal A, Mbulaiteye SM, Devesa
SS, Biggar RJ. Trends in Kaposi's sarcoma and
non-Hodgkin's lymphoma incidence in the
United States from 1973 through 1998. J Natl
Cancer Inst 2002; 94:1204-10.

REFERENCE
1. Highly active antiretroviral therapy and
PULMONARY INVOLVEMENT: Possible incidence
of
cancer
in
human
physical signs include shortness of breath, immunodeficiency virus-infected adults. J Natl
cough, wheezing, hemoptysis, and respiratory Cancer Inst 2000; 92:1823-30.
failure. Typically, KS nodules show a
peribronchovascular distribution on CT larger 2. Chang Y, Cesarman E, Pessin MS, Lee F,
than 1 centimeter in diameter.
Culpepper J, Knowles DM, Moore PS.
Identification of herpesvirus-like DNA
LYMPH NODES: Patients with AIDS- sequences in AIDS-associated Kaposi's
associated KS have enlarged lymph nodes.
sarcoma. Science 1994; 266:1865-9.

COMMONLY USED CHEMOTHERAPY REGIMENS FOR HIV-ASSOCIATED KS

ORAL LESIONS: Lesions of the oral cavity
occur in about one third of patients with
AIDS-associated KS. Hard palate lesions
which appear as flat, red or purple plaques are
most common.
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IMMUNE QUIESCENCE THROUGH IMPLANTS PREVENTS THE RISK OF
HIV TRANSMISSION
K.Bharathi Priya, Assistant Professor
Quiescence means inactivity, quietness. In
cells,quiescence is the state of not dividing.
The word comes from the Latin "quiescere", to
become quiet.Immune quiescence is low
baseline immune activation or aberrant
immune activation, destruction of cells causes
immunological reaction and recruitment of
immune cells at the site of injury creating
more reaction, immune quiescence is not
recruiting the immune cells to the site of
injury , thereby creating a lesser situation for
any immunological reaction.
Immune activation at the genital tract is the
risk factor for HIV infection, by lowering the
immune activation or immune quiescence has
been found to be associated with decreasing
the risk of HIV acquisition. Immune
quiescence was observed in highly exposed
seronegative individuals from different
populations including female sex workers

from “pumwani cohort in Nairobi, Kenya”.
Repeated
exposure
toHIV,seronegative
individuals remain uninfected despite multiple
exposures to the virus. T cell immune
quiescence was observed in these individuals
due to low baseline immune activation,
causing reduced frequencies of activated CD69
+ CD4+ and CD8+ T cells, low levels of gene
transcription in CD4+ T cells and whole blood
and reduced baseline production of cytokines
by CD4+ T cells in them. Recent studies shows
that
vaginal
implants
filled
with
hydroxychloroquine reduce the risk of
transmission of HIV. The implant is designed
in such a way that it is porous in nature with a
hollow tube filled with hydroxychloroquine
that can be slowly released and gets absorbed
in the female genital tract. This caused lesser
activation of CD4 cells which is very much
required for the multiplication and p

rogression of HIV in laboratory animals. The
drug keeps the T cells in a resting stage which
is not actively taken up by the virus for the
process of replication blocking the early stages
of HIV life cycle making it inefficient for the
transmission process.
Reference:
1.Card CM, Rutherford WJ, Ramdahin S, Yao
X, Kimani M, et al. Reduced Cellular
Susceptibility to In Vitro HIV Infection Is
Associated with CD4+ T Cell Quiescence.
PLoS ONE 2012;7(9): e45911.
2. Lajoie J, Mwangi L, Fowke KR. Preventing
HIV infection without targeting the virus: how
reducing HIV target cells at the genital tract is
a new approach to HIV prevention.AIDS Res
Ther. 2017 12;14(1):46.

HIV- ASSOCIATED NEUROCOGNITIVE DISORDER (HANDS)
Dr.Leena Pavitha, Assistant Professor
HIV- damages the brain which leads to a
medical condition called HIV- associated
Neuro-cognitive disorder (HANDS). Only
20% of the patients with HIV are affected with
HANDS. Cognitive (thinking) abilities such as
memory, language, attention, concentration,
planning, judgement and doing difficult things
are affected. It also reduces the quality of life
and independence in affected individual.
What is the cause of HANDS?
HIV affects certain cells in the brain and it
may cause cell damage, inflammation and the
production of chemicals may injure the brain.
The buildup in brain damage can affect the
patient in information processing and
thinking.
Medical conditions like Diabetes, high blood
pressure, and elevated cholesterol levels may
further increase the damage to the brain cells.
Excessive alcohol consumption and drug abuse
may also add up to the damage caused.
What are the symptoms of HAND?
The signs and symptoms of HANDS may vary
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•Slowed thinking and slowed reaction
•Difficulty in planning and organizing
•Difficulty in following medical advice
•Difficulty in writing or speaking
•Difficulty in remembering things
•Low work performance
•Difficulty in learning new skills
Motor signs and symptoms
•Tremors
•Slowed walking
•Difficulty doing fine motor works
•Clumsiness
Behavior and personality change may also
occur in some individuals
How is HAND diagnosed?
No single test can diagnose HAND, an
assessment is made by the specialist based on
the person’s medical history , and by
performing medical examinations which
includes blood tests and a brain imaging. The
person may be tested by a neuropsychologist
for various tests and questions. For few people
a lumbar puncture might be recommended.
Based on these tests and assessment the
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diagnosis of HAND is usually done and
appropriate treatment is given.
Treatment of HAND
HIV medicine is the best treatment choice for
the prevention and treatment of HAND. HIV
drugs that cross the blood brain barrier are
mostly preferred by the specialist.
Nucleoside Reverse Transcriptase
inhibitors(Zidovudine, Lamivudine, Stavudine,
Abcavir) Non- Nucleoside Reverse
Transcriptase inhibitors(Nevirapine,
Efavirenz)Protease Inhibitors (Indinavir,
Ritonavir, Amprenavir,Atazanavir )
Reference:
1.www. aidsmap.com/drugs-that-penetratethe-brain/page/1729486/
2.www.caregiver.org/hiv-associatedneurocognitive-disorder-hand
3.20140723_-_NAT_
_Professional_resources__HAND_booklet_for_workers
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FDA APPROVES NEW HIV TREATMENT FOR PATIENTS WHO HAVE
LIMITED TREATMENT OPTIONS
Mohamed Thayub, PharmD Intern

The U.S. Food and Drug Administration
approved Trogarzo (ibalizumab-uiyk), a new
type of antiretroviral medication for adult
patients living with HIV who have tried
multiple HIV medications in the past (heavily
treatment-experienced) and whose HIV
infections cannot be successfully treated with
other currently available therapies (multidrug
resistant HIV, or MDR HIV).Trogarzo is
administered intravenously once every 14
days by a trained medical professional and
used in combination with other antiretroviral
medications.
“While most patients living with HIV can be
successfully treated using a combination of
two or more antiretroviral drugs, a small
percentage of patients who have received
many HIV drugs in the past have multidrug
resistant HIV, limiting their treatment options
and putting them at a high risk of HIV-related
complications and progression to death,” said
Jeff Murray, M.D., deputy director of the
Division of Antiviral Products in the FDA’s
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research.
“Trogarzo is the first drug in a new class of
antiretroviral medications that can provide
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significant benefit to patients who have
undergone of HIV treatment options. New
treatment options may be able to make better
outcomes.”The safety and efficacy of Trogarzo
were analysed in a clinical trial of 40 heavily
treatment-experienced patients with MDR
HIV-1 who continued to have high levels of
virus (HIV-RNA) in their blood despite being
on antiretroviral drugs. Many of the
participants had been treated with 10 or more
antiretroviral drugs earlier. The majority of
patients experienced a significant decrease in
their HIV-RNA levels one week after Trogarzo
was added to their failing antiretroviral
regimens. After 24 weeks of Trogarzo plus
other antiretroviral drugs, 43 percent of the
trial’s participants achieved HIV RNA
suppression.

development program.
A total of 292 patients with HIV-1 infection
have been treated withTrogarzo IV infusion.
The most common adverse reactions to
Trogarzo were diarrhea, dizziness, nausea and
rash. Severe side effects included rash and
changes in the immune system (immune
reconstitution syndrome).
Trogarzo also received Orphan Drug
designation, which provides incentives to assist
and encourage the development of drugs for
rare diseases.
The FDA granted approval of Trogarzo to
TaiMed Biologics USA Corp.
REFERENCE:

The clinical trial focused on the small patient https://www.fda.gov/NewsEvents/Newsroom/
population with limited treatment options and PressAnnouncements/ucm599657.htm
demonstrated the benefit of Trogarzo in
successful reduction of HIV RNA. The
seriousness of the disease, the need to
individualize other drugs in the treatment
option, and safety data from other trials were
considered in evaluating the Trogarzo
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Ms.Keren Ann George, Pharm.D Clerkship Student, worn the First place for the best Case
presentation in the Pharmacy Practice Case Review- 2018, held on 31st January 2018.
Organized by Sri Ramachandra MedicaL College and Research Institute, Porur, Chennai.

Cancer Awareness Programme was conducted on 02.02.2018, in Primary Health Centre,
Thoraipakkam, Chennai and IV Year Pharm.D student were actively participated and
distributed pamphlets to many patients and general public.
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Guest lecture on Recent advancement in Management of Meningitis by Dr.S.
Balasubramaniam, DM (Neurology) was held on 02.02.2018 for Pharm.D students.

Pharm.D IV Year students actively participated as delegates at IPA National
Convention, held on 10.02.2018 at Crescent College, Chennai
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Guest lecture on Drug Absorption and Bioavailability by Dr. Prabhakaran D, Director
Par Biosciences Ltd, Chennai.

Guest Lecture by Dr.Rendeep Rajendiren, Accenture, Chennai on, 09.03.2018 for
PharmD and B.Pharm Students was held.
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A Collage Poster Competition entitled on “Obesity and kidney disease: hidden
consequences of the epidemic” was conducted for both B.Pharm and Pharm.D
students on March 16th, 2018 at C.L.Baid Metha College of Pharmacy,
Thorapakkam, Chennai and the posters were evaluated by Dr. Sujith, Nephrologist,
Stanley Medical College, Chennai and prizes were distributed to the first three
winners.
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Guest Lecture on Kidney awareness was given by Dr. Sujith, Nephrologist, Stanley
Medical College, Chennai on 16.03.2018 to the Pharm.D students.

“TB AWARENESSDAY” was conducted on 24.03.2018, in Voluntary Health Services
Hospital Chennai, and the pamphlets were distributed to the patients and public.
For details and feedback contact:
Department of Pharmacy Practice
C.L. Baid Metha College of Pharmacy
Rajiv Gandhi Salai, Jyothi Nagar, Thorapakkam, Chennai – 600097.
Phone: 044-24960151, 24960425, 24962492 (DIC: Extn-37) Mail:
dicclbaid@gmail.com
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